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THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
l MORNINO.

At salesroom of .Lyons & Levey,
at 10 o'clock, ,33 bags of potatoes.

EVENING.
Y.M.C.A., Rethcl vestry, nt 7:30

KAMEHAMEHA It

At noon jcstcnlny the ceremony

of unvcilirig the statue of tlto great

hero of Hawaii was begun.. The

btatuc had been picviously placed in

position on'its pedestal and was now

covered with two Hawaiian flags, so

arranged that, by pulling certain
wires the flags: would fall apart, and

being drawn away would disclose

the great statue. Hound its foot a

picket fence was erected to keep the

crowd away. In front' of it benches
were placed, and on these the mem-

bers of the Assembly and the dele-

gates were seated.
To the left of the statue (proper

right) a covered platform was erect-

ed, on which were placed chairs for
His Majesty and suite, His Ex. J.
O. Domiuis, Hon. A. S. Cleghorn,
His Ex. K. M. Daggett, Major
"VVodchousc, Mods. Four, the cap-

tains of the men-of-wa- r, Their Ex.s
W. M. Gibson, S. K..Kaai, K. Pres-toi- r,

J. K. Bush, Gov. P. 1'. Kanoa,
Hon. G. Rhodes, Hon. C. R. Bishop,
and other members of (lie House of
Nobles, etc; His Ex. "W. M. Gib-

bon spoke as follows : " Your Maj-

esty, Nobles, and gentlemen : By a
resolution of the Legislature of 1S78

a sum of $10,000 was voted for the
erection of-- monument commemor-
ative of the discovery of these

.islands. This was placed in charge
of a Committee, and a statue of Ka- -

mcliaiiiclia was chosen as the em-

blem. This vote was passed on the
centennial of' the discovery. A
statue was procured, shipped .and
wrecked. Out of the insurance wc
were enabled to procure a repl(ca.
This has arrived and is on its pedes-

tal. The committee arc now ready
to present it to Your Majesty, mid
to render an" account of their stew-

ardship."' ll

The Hon.- - J. M. Kapena then re-

peated a similar address in Hawaii-

an, after which Mr. Gibson formally
invited His, Majesty to unveil the
statue. This was done very speedily,

the whole arrangement working well,
and at the moment of unveiling the
Band struck up, salvos of artillery
boomed through the air, genuine
cheers rent the air, and the bunting
began to fly from the ilag-polc- s.

The statue is a magnificent work of
Hit in bronze and gilt, representing!

the heio clad)in,a feather cloak and
helmet, with along tapu thrown over
his shoulder and hanging down in

front and behind below tho waist.
The dress poi lion is richly gilt, the
body is in plain bronze. In the left
hand, is a spcar,?and the tight hand
is .stretched out half open, and palm
upward, as if in the act of address
ing an audience. The, whole figure)
inclines forward. Round the base
arc four' intaglios in bronze, repre-

senting scenes in the life of Kaincha--

nieha. After the cheering had ceas-

ed 'His Ex. V. M. Gibbon read an
address coinmcmoratlvc of Kamclin-- i
nicha, in which he recounted his!

great, nndgood qualities. The ad- -'

dress js too long for our. columns,
otherwise wo would have great plcas-ui- c

iu, presenting, it to our readers,
us it was very interesting. After this
the Hon. J. M. Kapena gnvo(n simi-

lar address in Hawaiian. Both of
tho 'nddrcascs wore received with
cheers. The piocccdings having ter
minated three cheers weic given for
Kainchamcha, and His Majesty.
His Majesty and Miitc returned "to

the Palace; the rest lemaining to
partake of lunch- - con. Tito gal-leii- es

of the Government Building
were crowded with ladies, and tho
whole army stood as a guard of

honor in a semi-circl- e round tko
oval.

Nk.ui.y all those who me decorat-
ed with the Order of Kamehaineha

' wi'ropreHeiijnt the, utrveiljug of (he

"btatite of tkir founder,

7s Vr

LOCAL & GENERAL ITEMS.

UiiCMiiuso 4o a great extent is

heard about tho Jiowor behind the
throne. "Why ?

" Krsis weather " for the unveil- -

inir of the Statue. oS'o lain till Hie'

'ceremony Trns jusf over.

Wk aro asked to remind our rend-

ers that the entries for the regatta
uloso on the 1 !)th. . .

Wk' hcarUluitthc" hoofaipu of
animals has been sold to help to de
fray the expenses oflhc Corohallon.

A now fence has been put up
lately on Punchbowl street belonging
to the Hospital. It is unite an im-

provement.
, . ..........

Tub Commemoration Committee

arc to be congratulated on the good
value they have got for the money

expended.

Now the streets and sidewalks are
so muddy that people have to lay
down planks in order to walk along
from place to place. Tho apathy of
the Government is frightful.

.

Tin: " Tiger Paint Store," be-

longing to A. B. Kerr, furnished
the material, or most of ,it, to deco-

rate the bungalow at the Palace, and
the artistic part was done by Mr.
Max Kohn and his 'assistants.

How many people arc allowed to
ride hi one 'bus? Mnny people are
puzzled to answer this query, as
during the recent bad weather and
festivities the number seems un-

limited.
.

Tin: fence on Bcrctania Street, of
the entrance to the Anglican Cathe-

dral has been pulled down. We
hope the trustees will have a hand-

some fence creeled in its place that
will be a credit to the Cathedral and
tho city.

Tub old wall of, the palace
grounds, facing Palace Walk, has
been pulled down, and a new one
elected on the propevboundarylinc.
This not only gives additional room
on that narrow street but adds great-
ly to its appearance, as tho new wall
has been neatly plastered.

. .

Oxe old lady caused particular
amusement yesterday by her lepcatcd
efforts to raise up a cheer on her
own account. She never cheered
with the othcis but her solitary' Hip-ip-ip-i- p,

could be 'heard directly the
others weic done. And she was on
hand every time.

Oxk of the prisoneis, named Ku-kon- a,

who was pardoned by His
Majesty in honor of bis Coionation
and who was released on Monday
morning, was in the hands of the po-

lice again at 8 o'clock the same eve-

ning. His case will come on to-d-

for trial at the Police Court on a
charge of gros cheat. He offcicd a
valueless cheque or bill dated 1870
to a saloon-keepe- r, and wanted it
changed.

We find that the ccmeuti iron-line- d

trough in front of Ward's Artcsianf
Welbon King Street is not yctrc-pairc- d.

,If the. miscreant who brokcr
it will not repair it a subscription!
should be got up amongst all drivers
on that road. Ten cents, apiece
would do it. It was indeed the great-

est icopycniqncci to everybody, and
a priceless hoop to that man who
loved to bo "merciful to his beast,"
and the man who repairs it will have
the blessings of all.

.,,.,.
The conclusion of Mr. Gibson's

address yesterday was good: "On
his dying bed ho lay and when he
was asked what order ho had to give,
he merely said 'move on in my good
way.' Move on in my' good way.
Yes wc trust that tho Nation 'will
movo on in thy good way. That,
by priulqncc, and sagacious conduct,
by regai d for the rights of others
especially of the stranger dwelling
within our border the Btale founded
by thee will ever be preserved in-

dependent."

So far, ifiotwUbstafiding'woWmvo
four men-of-w- ar in the harbour
i!veny!duglhis.hcciijcf quiet ami
if, is tli general opliilori 'that they
Uavcbch.aYcil'uioi'v- Uuu ojdluaiily

well, at least much better than was
expcclcd. It was also piophcsicd
that for Jhc fortnight work would
cease entirely amongst Hawaiians.
They would give themselves up to
idleness am (dissipation., .Sot far,
although drunkenness is more than
usual, and at nights most every one
you meet is more ov less intoxicated
Act work goes on.

V

CORRESPONDENCE.

Corirepondcncc IssollcitcA on the top.
lei of the day, or wlmt may become so.

Wc.rcscrve the right to. excise purely.,
pei'onal mutter.

Wc do not hold' oturhcs icponMhle,
for the opinions expressed by oiir cor ,

rei oiulcnU. Kb.

NOT TRUE.
jEmtok I3ui.i.UTix : Y6tt,"; fcnvj ,

in

your Tuesday s paper, "Those who
thought the Coronation would bo
simply attended by, Hawaiians uust
have been disappointed, for very
fcw'cVcn of these 'wcrcfthcrc.' This
is cither a wilful or an unintentional
misrepresentation of the truth., I
have lived in Ilouolultt for the last
six or seven years past, and have
never, on any ocension, seen so large
a crowd or llaivauans ;, ami several
others, of mucli longer residence'
here, havemade a similar r statement
in my hearing. No good is ever
done by misicprcscutation and it is
a thing that a public journal should
never be guilty of. 4

A Sl'KCT.VfOIt.

Wc give space to the above piece
of hard and strong language becauso
wc like to Hear both sides of the
question but wc still hold to our
opinion, that, for such an occasion,
the attendance was not as huge as
would be expected Ed.

THEMAIL SERVICE

Mr. Ormstcad, special agent of the
Pacific Mail steamship Company,
andMr T. T. Gamble, Auckland
agent of the company, have had two
interviews ,vith tho Government in
regaul to the Pacific Mail Service.
Atthefirst interview the subject: was
discussed by the 'Premier.' 'and the
agents of the company. Owing to
the change of Qovornnicnt at Now
South Wales, and the consequent
unwillingness of tuc outgoing
Government to enter into a contract
which would bind their successors
for a lengthened period, Mr. Orm-
stcad was unable to come to any
definite arrangement with New
South Wales. The New Zealand
Government had been informed of
this by the New South Wales
Government. That being the case,
the Government of this colony
declined to pledge themselves to
anything hi . A sub-
sequent interview Jock place, the
result of which was, tjiat a cablc-granuwa- S

send to Sydney asking the
New South Wales Govei imicnt what
it intended to do in the matter.--' Mr.
Ormstcad was led to expect Hhat
New South Wales would favourably
consider the. question of a continua-
tion of tho service. Nothing has,
up to tho present, trauspiicd as to
th6,iitontions of the Governments
of New South Wales and New Zea-
land as to a continuance of thb,cx-istin- g

auangcnicnt. Theie can lie
no doubt, however, ,that tho contract
must be renewed, as it is an absuluto
neco-sit- y for tho North Island of
jew .eaianu, at ail events., py tne
San Francisco service us atpicscnt
conductcdAuekland' morchants "re-

ceive their L'oudoh lotters in 38 or
3'J days; (whereas by tho Suez
service they would not receive them
in 'loss time frequently than 53 days.
Besides, tho San Francisco line, may
be greatly expedited by niorc rapid
traubit of'tho mails 'aorossCthe 'ooii- -

tincnt;of America, and'nby swifter
steaming across the Pacific, so.jis to
completely outstrip the Suez1 mails,
not only to New Zealand, but to
Now South AYuIcs and Victoria,
JT, Z. JfcruM.

BIRTH,
In this city, on Fuhmary l'itli, the

wife of Capt. Norilberft, of a daughter.

JUST RECEIVED!
A LOT 01'

HELMET HATS!
To bo sold very cheap, at

A. X. MK liLIS',
101 Foil street' 023

! , Ketlcp.i'
WOMAN, who

understands cliildien, in a good
miifenud HCiimstrvhi, Avlhhqs a Hituntlon
hi a piivalu fainlly bnmedlutjejy,

Apply to J. E. WjsfcMAK,
U25 lw Oacnil JJUsiuts Agcutt

- fiw.m

DILLINGHAM & OO.'S ,
'

BULLETIN OF NEW GOODS!
ii'

- Juslrccehcd eJU;Auilralluaud
" f ' ' ' fdWt .In ''

1 1 AG
. W ,r Sa.1 i 1 1 u

fl&Ssg Something New

i Carriage Lamps n large fatlcly 'of the bc.t Aincrlcna make. . .

"Who Ohu.p, Door Slats, Cutting Nipper,
r Trow eld, Haws, Sheaves and Shunr.'

Royal Cement, for mending crockery.

SlilpAiigcis, Bijlx, Dour. Bolls, Bitarriimc,

Bailey's l'lanci, Locks, Rules.

PiOAV, VYlnp Lashes,- -

and Novelties !

i m : s f s
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Reciprocity Relations
Iktwecn Ilawniliin Islandi amt'thc United and!

between Hawaiian Islands and

.T. EJ. ' ""!"
Real Estate and ,

Business '",'
Onice,r.27 Mcicliant street, Hawaiiiin Gazette MloclT.

The only recognized lteal Estate Broker in the Kingdom. j

Land and property for sale in all parts of
Houses to lease and rent in Honolulu and
lwonis to ient,cn suite or single, throughout, Honolulu.

AUCTION, SALES BY, LYONS t&jLEy.EY.
j

This Day, Thursday,
Fciirunry loth, at 10 n. at Snlcs

Hcora. Beaver Block. Quccu ,trcet,
& '

For Account of Whonrit
May Concern,

will lie FOltb

33 Bags of Potatoes
Lyoks & LeVET, Auctioneers.

Vnntcd,
ANYONE having a copv of J. W.

"Fonn Book" to dis-po- e

of,'will flud a pmcliascr by sending
wot (I o

if J. W. RoumtTBoy & Co.

HOAItllXii.
FEW GENTLE3IEN can be aceom.A uiodnted Aitli Uo.ud at u puvate

House, iu a uaiglilioiliood,
mill ilhm 0 minute;, of 1'o.st OlUce.
For particulars apply at tho Bui.i.i.Tiy
Olllce. :)10 lm

Situation WuntcMl,

A YOUNG GERMAN, lately return
ed to tlics? fphinili., wishes iisilua.

(Ion or possibly as 'Head
Oersefcr,on home Planliition. Has aeteil
in h()llicapiicitiL:s'for a number ofyyai
and iS'prepared to'sivc the-besf- refer,
encem Spt'iiks besides bin, own langu-
age, English, Spanish and Hawaiian.
Pailies willing to confer may pleiibc
call oraddius? "A.M., Gciuimi, of
Sailor.--- ' Homo," Honolulu.
JU(iaolllu, Feb. 18, 1883. li

Vov (Sale,
A FEW' SHARES OF STOCK of

JColbn (Siijiiv Co. "
"WuimicMi ?.

'i WILLIAM O. SMITH.
Feb. 14, 1883. "' "" '' 324 3t

1 I M'J ,'l l '' V--

Jfor'Nole,
QNE'INPORTEI) ptiWlircd .

Berkshire Boar,

For pnillculars apply to
1 ', if. Jf vJ ? ;?iV.VKMttc

ill iHIIUIIII IIIIIU IX, Vl) N,
324 tf ht.

"XlitU'O.
I licicby liivc notice that I

'ffifQfSnL will noHio for any
debts, contracted bvitlio crew
of tlio shin Gettysburg, whilo

In thls'port. - . fcV .TAS. S. THEOBALD
Master of ship Gettysburg.!

Honolulu! Feb. 14th, 1883. 314 3t

Notice of Co'pnvtnei'Hliip.
have this day form,

a co.jiiiitnershln for the purpose
of conducting, at Honolulu, the business
of Auctioneer tin'd Coiainlssiou

(lib ilrni pnine,()f Lyons k
Levey,

(Signed) h j UJYEY.r
Honolulu, Fe)i. 1, 1883. 318 3t

J. I.VOSB, I ' I J. MvVKV.

it LBVEY,LYONSAuutionccrs mid General
Coiiuiiisslon Mei(Jiiiuti,

Beaver Block, (Jucen Honolulu.
Sales of Furniture, Stock, Real Estutu

and General Merchandise promptly at.
tended to,

,Sou Agents Anieiiean nudEuro.
ptim merchandise. 01U

' .Tl ,i"7
-ii.l2Uafrom.NiwiYorkaud

iHT

in LampiGoodsli

VHiff
.DORMANT,

WAREHOUSE nw vwanf y
f4 'H

, SCALES.

Kathor Revivifying

Imi i rr

the Stales,
the '

WISEMAN,'
Broker, Employment Agent General1,,,!,'

Agent, ,

,

,

t

m.,

,

U03

- the

care
,

324

.

.

. .Kiialiipuunu

rwponslblu

.

THE undersigned

.

for

Honolulu' andithc various Islands -- ..I
uburbs. i ! ,! . ii

ii in i

PARTIES having ,Cliiini8
rfor Damvoe to. Goods by
tanv of'tiic vessels of the '

' Oceanic S. S. Co's'Line,--- i
mut 111c such claims previous to tli
sailing of thc'vcbsels from this port, or
they will Uo debarred. " '."'' '

W, G. IRWIN & Co.,. i p(.t
322 flt Agents Occniiic S. 8. Liqc.

i ."Waited,' ,r ,

An Ovommt.
' for a Sheep Stationon Hawaii." ' H

A llook-kcope- r, '

for a Plant ition, on Kanai. ,

A Kiglit Wntchmnn,
for a Plantntion'on' Knuni.

tO ."IF320, . HACKFELDiCo."
,f

FIRE WORKS !

(A lmge and splendid assortment of Fire-
works can be had at,

CEO. F. WELLS'
Music Store, consistiirg of ' '

Palms, Sims, Fans,' ' '

, B.ttcrjcs, "WJiccls, China flyers,' ,"f
, Colored Fires, Bcngnlas,, i ,

, Rocket s, Roman Cundlcs.
&C, &C, &C. f

105 and 107 . Fort street.

' Kotlfco.
r

Cl M. CARTER &' S. F.' niiJiif Vir
O. llinc this dn; formed iiTn.niirl.
nership under the firm name' of B..M.
UAKTJiK &,Uci. f ,, ,

(Signed) S. M. Gaktkii.,,,
8. V. (iiiMikti

Honolulu, Feb. 1st, 1883. " ' 318

;,s iyr, carter1 co. '

BEG to notify tlieln friends landiUio
publ c. pf HonoJ ulu, j that

they have. . ,.

, .. COMMENCEp, BUSINESS
i .ti i : . as i f . i,.

RetailDealers In Wood,
Coal and Feed. ..

'Tlicv will also earrv on tlm i '

General Drayage Businesg'
as heretofore." m-- '

Ordcis respectfully solicited.
Promptness guaranteed. '

' Place of Busines-j-Mj- Klng'street.'
TKI11I8 HTniCTI.V CAMI. '" 310

Telephone No. 80.1. 0'rilcrs will lie 're.
cclvedonand after the 0th Inst!

A Hiiro Chance
'Jo invest in a Buggy. A
niiiuuum biiiio hcai open
llll'rL'V. Ilptlrlv unit- - oi.l

$273; sell for $150. '
,

' ' ,

. A shiftless top buggy, nearly new, ccist
33.i sell for 175. Either is a good

baigiiln for any one needing a vehicle,
Addicss or aiiply to

J, E. WISEMAN, ,oil lw General Business Agent.

For Mule,
. A rtiUIWNDJSn
'g'l'IBVniMn.jiiiil

1 v iiiiw
Also, a Carriage Horse, a good roadsper
and a l)rt-c!as- s saddle Jiorse. AYas for.
forly owned by Dr. Cunmvins. For fin.
thcr particulars apply to I '

G WEST'S 1

017 lw Carriage Factory, tyu'e'eo bt,

31
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